
towvards tliebedroomadoor. Thero ivas nu
iigbt ln the htouso. We called out wio is
there 1 but roceived no answer. IVe botta
remnained qiit, thinkiug that it was ale
Samoan teaciter coming tu tell uis the
cause of the noise. Suddenly our bcd-
roorn door opened, attd iu att instant I
litard some person strike dowîî itîto the
bcd with an axe. I sprang out at tite foot,
and in a moment grasped tite mati in nty
arma. It ivas Miose, the Rotummîn. For-
tunatelv the curtains cauglît tue edge of
the axe the first biowv, and it came back
firdt, for it strrck Eiiza ont the artn, and
would no douU~ oiherwise hiave rie'îriy
sevored it. It was very moucla brnised, but
not broken. Site aiso recoived anotiter eut
just above tite anaie; but oîît dear littie
babo, titougit in the middie, tvas nul hurt.
WVe cotîld not but observe the kinil inter-
position of providence in Ouîr beliaif oit
this ocoàsion, The a ce became so entant-
gled it the etîrtains thut lie couid tiot use
it witIt offeet, unitil I cattght Iiim. H1e
thon turncdl upoti me; but 1 hall catttiottsly
talion itoid of faim in suclt a xvay that lite

1 could flot tise his arms, and at'ter a few
unsuccessful attcntpts to strike me, lite
tircv the axe awvay. I thitik the min
muîst have hecome insane lu the nighlt. 1
cannot accotint for ltis conduot in anv
otitor %vay. We soon sectirei lm; blit
before hie catne into our rooti ho had sot
nr l'Ouse oit fire, and it wvas too far gone,

hefore %we couild attend in it to sttppress the
fiantes. Ail we coid dIo was to iitove
otit our tbings as quiclcly as posible. TI'ie
natives were very prompt in assisting lis,
and we &iJ ali lose ntany tiîings in th-,
tire. But the saddlest part of it 1 have
yet to tell. Irctcommenced titis sad affair
by kiliig a pour native boy about ten
Years old, wbo, was sleeping wt him iii
a littie otit hrouso close by.' lad it flot
been for- titis, lus own life rnigblt have
beon spated. 1 plead baril for ii, but, the
relatives of the boy vould iîut ho appea-
sed, and I was ob1ieed to nive hiimîp to
titem. Eliza grot cold lromi exposure rit
the trne, wiuicit cautsed hier le1c to u1cer-
ate, anîd site has suffered a gond Joui, but
site is very well at present aud the tvouttd
is almost heaied.

My drar motiter:- I bave thougltt it my
duty to tell you aif theo cirvumstsnees us
illey occtîrred, but 1 liope it wiil give you
at1o iîîieeessary a larin. Remtemiier il was
nit a naiive of titis islatîd. Inistanes of
irisanity are as rare among titese nat ives as
it 18 ut homo. Wo retureed te !Nr G's
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place immedliateiy arter thiq happenod, atnd i
tve wiil probabiy mako titis our home I

wice v repuain oit titis islanid, whiich,
ivili bc tili lie Ma!y. What %ve May do 1
after Éitat tinte 1 catinot at pre.sent s-ay.-!
XVe mnay returai honte, 0or %vu nay romnain:
a whiie in oue of the soitithierit colonies, !
but we tvili wvriteyotî ail particulars iviiemi i;
tve makc zarr:uîetifmiois.

Our good cause tipieais to be stcadilv:
advancing. Thiîc nunbcr in sehooli s '
itnereasii g, as well as ut puiblic worsh1ip,i~
whierever services are licld..

XVe cxpect ilie 11ev. MUr Inglis lierot

before long. IL tvas sont out by a Pres-
byteriaii body in Scotiatid tii Newv ZeitiI-ý
aîîd sont(- tinte agi>, buit that ficid 15 prettyli
weil suppiind. lIe bas paiti a. visit tr tiij
place, aî'ld %va have reaison to i'oi.o ilhat ho'
%vill, occttpy a station liere.
I remaiù your loving and ailietionate son,,

I.A it!BA'Ltt.

LETTER EROMI MR G EDDIE,
Dated Gelober 3, 1S~.'o

( Continucdl.)I
TRIALS OF 0UR FUIRNDS.j

But wviffe I reg rei suei itndîscrottons as
1 have îîotcetiv ici in ait ibstract .scîtset
cannot be saîid t0 bo mioraily vvrong, yet 1
must say that iii soue inst.îtîces our friemîd.4
have înuch tu bear. They haive been!
reviied, and to soute extetît persoctîted,-
and alii t muer of cvil falsely said ig.ilu>t
titein. M:tîtiiy iiîîeresting incidents are told
to uis Ly the natives of* their intercourse,
vi, ith their ietoaren firionds. I .%-(uld just
record ant incident witiciî came tnder iny
own observation some tinte ago. I went;
into nîy yard one day and saw a native;
wvornat stand Utere vvitb a large cliâb. 1
soon recognlised lier as lthe iotiior of a:
vo ungy inan aind wvonan, ,-io hiad for somti
lime previous been liviugy with our native.
dotttes:.ic. 'ri.ey had conte for instruc-ý
tioti. Tu7le old womaui v-as matait excitcd,.
attd liad alparetitly been scddItin, lier soit,
vhto %vas aiso tiiore. I as4ked lier iviîti.
wvas lte miatter. Site ï-nade ai) sc
bt liter soit tuld tac thut .4v-- ltad coulcafter ina and biis ýsister to go and doa soute;
(atefio aupat) dark clioîns, iii tito view of
ant aproacltiistg toast. I renionstrated w:i-dh
the woman oit tite wickedneý.s f hier con-.
duct and told lier iatthey wcre welore,
to romain on tite niis-sioii promises, ami
that no persoln siaotd conipel tîteint oi
leave for sncb a piirpose. WlîilelI spoke
te ber she shîed teatrs, whether of aiectiolt
or rage I don't knuiw, but site leit titrent-
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